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STOOD OFF THE OFFICER

Mrs. Alfred Osraor Tales Deputy Hoxio

for a Burglar.

RESISTS HIS EFFORTS TO ENTER HER HOUSE

Her llmlinml Appear* on the Scene nnd-
1'rrjMircn to I'aUo n lliirul lu the Affair

When tlio Intruder .Millie-
sKxplnimtlons. .

LINCOLN , Nov. 28. (Special. ) A comedy
cf errors was the result ot Deputy Sheriff
Hoxlo's attempt this morning to servo a writ
ot replevin for a piano In the possession of-

Mrs. . Alfred O. Ostncr. The lady conducts
the Palace restaurant at 1123 N street and
lives In rooms above that number. Action
was begun In the county court some lime
since by Julius Manger to secure possession
ot a piano valued at J350 from Mrs , Jennie
McCargsr. Suit was defended on the ground
that she had never given a mortgage on the
Instrument and that It was a gift from her
father. In the lower court she won. On-

ippeal Manger was awarded the piano. Mean-
while Mrs , McCargar had disposed of her
right nnd title In It to Mrs. Osmer , who took
possession of It and has since refused to give
It up to Manger. This morning the latter
filed suit In replevin and Dsputy .Hoxle served
the writ. Whan the officer knocked at the
door Mrs. Osmer appeared and Immediately
tried to c'ose the aperture , but Hoxle w
persistent and placing his foot on the door
alll threw the door open and entered the
room. Mrs. Osmer , a large woman , attempted
to prevent him from laying hands on the
piano , and a scuffle ensued. The appearance
of Mr. Osmer on the scene was opportune
and mutual explanations followed , which re
suited In Hoxlc's obtaining possession of the
piano. The affair Is explained by Mrs. Osmet- .
who says : "My husband and I purchased a
piano from Mrs. McCargar for
500. Wo had no knowledge of-

a mortgage resting on It. When
In my room this morning some one knocked
on the door. As wo had considerable money
on hand I was afraid of burglars. I opened
the door cautiously. Thinking It was a day-
light robber I screamed and tried to close
the door. When I found the man was an
officer , I made no further attempt to eject
him from the rooms. His sllcnco at first
created the trouble. "

TO STRAIGHTEN SALT CREEK.
Salt creek Is to be straightened. So , at

least , says a gentleman who enjoys the con-
fidence

¬

of the board of sanitary 'trustees
The commission , he says , will soon nn-

nounce a plan for straightening' the cree'i-
at the point under discussion. It Is nol
considered certain , however , that the scheme
of Mr. Burns will be adopted , nor Is the
commission Inclined to pay htm the amount
ho has asked for the privilege of crossing
hli land. The commission had thought ol
running the new channel along the wesl-
dgo! of his property , nearly Its whole length

aierely cutting off a small corner near the
northwest. The only parties demanding a
money consideration for the right of way
In that section are Burns and Manger. The
railroad land Is at the disposal cf the com-
mission

¬

for the purpose ot straightening the
ihanncl. The commission , It is understood
tflll secure the condemnation of the channe-
it needs through the Burns property , and It-

is satisfied It can pay more per aero for the
''and It needs than it could pay under the
irescnt plan , as It will take less land. The
5rst of next week this scheme will bo ready
'or Inspection and discussion.

LINCOLN LOCALS.
Judge Tlbbetts , whoso Illness has been a-

natter of grave consideration by his friends
Is reported to bo worse today , and fears are
mtcrtalned for his lite. It Is said that today
he suffered another hemorrhage and Is very
weak and exhausted.

Nicholas Eberly has secured judgment In-

lusttco Gould's court against the Mlssour
Pacific for failure of Its engineers to ring
bells at a railroad crossing. The suit was
brought for $150 , half of 'which goes to the
state and half to Eberly. There are a num-
ber

¬

of similar cases pending In the supreme
court , and It Is claimed that one case has
been brought against the Burlington com-
pany

¬

In Valley county Involving something
over $32,000 for failure to whistle or ring , a
the rate of $ riO for each offense.

The Merchants Insurance conpany of New-
ark

¬

made , practically , no defense to the null
of J. A. Buckstaff on a $1,500 policy , slmpl >
asking that a Judgment bo rendered In their
favor. The jury gave Buckstaff a verdict for
1608.45 , the full amount claimed.

Judge Strode today entered up Judgmen-
In the case of the German National bank
against McMurty et al against defendant on-
flvo different Hens , aggregating 31500. An
order of solo against property at Eleventl
and M streetn and a farm in Grant preclnc
was made.

Attendants upon Justice Gould's court this
morning attest that the building was shaken
by an earthquake , although no such seismic
disturbance was felt In any other portion o
the block. Justice Gould , however , says : "
have been right In the crater of Vesuvlu
when It was In a state of partial erruptlon
and I want to say It felt just like that ,
thought It was a shock of earthquake. "

DR. STILUS con.urrs. SUICIDE.

While Under tlio Inllucncu of Liquor He-
Taknt a Uoio of Morpjilno.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Nov. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Dr. George K. Stiles , a member o
the Mohawk Medicine company , was put ol
the train In this city Tuesday morning to
want of money to pay his fare. He foum
friends enough during the day who wer
willing to treat him to whisky and late a
night retired at the Merchants hotel , con
sldcrably under the Influence of liquor. Thl-
mornhig he was found by the hotel clerk In
the egonJes of death. A physician was called
but despite all efforts he died at 11 o'clock-
An Identification card In his trunk locatcc
his father , Colonel I. L. Stiles , at Milan
Ind. . who was notified and Is expected her
In the morning.

The deceased was a Mason and a Knlgh-
of Pythias. Coroner Way held an Inques
and the verdictof the Jury was : "Dle
from the effect of morphine , administered by
his own hand. "

The suicide left a note on the table In hi
room , stating that It was his Intention t
take his life , and gave directions as t
whom to notify. A bottle of the deadly drug
was also found In his room , nearly consumed

Took ICverjtIiliiB lu Sight.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. . Nov. 28. (Special.
The store of Chris Nelson at Llmegrove , a

little postofflce eight miles west of this place
was entered by burglars last night and hal
of the stock stolen. The thieves entered th
store by cutting- ono of the panels out ot th
back door and removing an Iron bar tha
fastened It, They carried the goods to a
Wagon , which was In watting a few rods fron
the store. The goods stolen consisted o
boots , shoes , groceries and dry goods , Thro
palls of candy and all ot the tobacco am
cigars were taken. There Is no clew th the robbers.-

St.
.

> *
. Peter's division No. 1 of the Anclen

Order ot Hibernians Is the name of a new
society organized at this place Sunday. Th-
following' are the officers : James McGrath
president ; James Tobtn , vlco president
Charles Daugherty , treasurer ; Thomas Cole-
man , recording secretary ; Patrick Bennett
sergeant-at-arms ; D. J. O'Flaherty , count
delegate ; Charles Daugherty and Thoma
McCabe , standing committee ; James Tobln
Thomas Connors and Thomas Coleman , slok-
committee. .

Looking After NehraiUit'a Fl U Crop.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Nov. 28. (Special Tele-

Bram. .) W. J. Obrlen. assistant superintend
cnt of ths state hatcheries at South Bend
was here today with the fish car , and dig
trlbuted bass , carp and crapples to a larg
number ot people. Mr. Obrlen U an en-
thuslast upon tha piscatorial question-

.Jnll
.

llroakor Captured.
FALLS : CITY , N b.. NOV. 28. (Specia-

Telegram. .) Ellas Styles , who escaped Ja
here Sunday night , was captured at the horn-
et bis brother, near Dawson , last night. H
entered his brother's house while the famll

wa , absent and tils brother did nol know of-

ils presence until a posse from Dawson ar-
Ived and demanded htm. He was brought
o this city this morning and lodged In jail.-

AIj

.

TO Till ! (IRANI ! AllMY.-

Vld

.

for tlio Dcftlltutu Union Vrlermis In-

Wintorn Ncbrmlct * Itequcitod
LINCOLN , Nov. 28. (Special Telegram. )

leadquartors Department uf Nebraska , Grand
Army ot the Republic , has Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

circular letter , addressed to the differ-
ent

¬

posts throughout the state :

Comrades : The department commander
takes this method of Informing you of the
great number of appeals for aid from old
soldiers and their families In the western
mrt of the state , and much desires tlint-
mmcdlate action be taken looking toward
heir relief. Many of them nre in great
lestltutlon nnd distress for the common
lecessarles of life , and winter Is so nenr-
it hand unless relief Is given them at
once much real suffering must follow.-

I
.

therefore appeal to nil those posts lo-

cated
¬

in the sections that have not been
lepressed by the misfortunes that hnve-
jcfallen our comrades In that portion of-
Iho state affected by the drouth to call
special meetings If necessary and devlne
come means for railing fuel , food and clotti-
ng

¬

to be distributed among the several
posts on the frontier asking nld. When
collected nnd ready for shipment. If re-
torted

¬

to these headquarters , free trans-
portation

¬

will be furnished and a careful
llstributlon made nnd reported upon.

The commander also siiRKests that each
post join with Its relief corps In this great
.vork. Hold fairs , festivals and social en-
crtnlnmonts

-
: , and ask the co-operntlon of
all loyal people In your neighborhood out-
side

¬

of the Grand Army. Lpt every post
do something. If you can't fill a car inyour vicinity , nil a box. What are we here
for ? Appoint special committees from your
most actlvo nnd energetic members to innke-a canvass , nnd In two or three days' time
each post can have a Rood carload ready
for shipment. A carload of coal from eachlost and Its friends would be most ac-
ceptable.

¬
.

Comrades , net down to business , and let
is render nil possible assistance to ourdestitute union veterans nnd their depend-

ent
¬

families. Hy command of
GI3NKRA1 , CHURCH HOWE ,

A. At.
Assistant Adjutant General-

.TltOUlIM

.

: WITH INDIANS.

Ono Whltn Alan Knocked Down nnd Clubbed
Severely.

DECATUR , Neb. , Nov. 28. (Special. )

For some time past Mr. McClurc ,

whlto man who resides In the
Indian reservation , has been annoyed by
other people's horses grazing In his corn
fields. Ho got tired of It and shut two of
them up , belonging to Johnson Edwards , an
Indian. Tuesday McCIure went away and
loft the place in charge of Frank O'Clay , his
son-in-law. Some of the Indians came after
the horses and Frank refused to give them up
unless they were willing to pay damages ,
which they refused to do. They knocked him
down with clubs. He grabbed his gun , which
happened not to bo loaded , and they clubbed
him down again and took the gun away and
went off with their horses. Frank has gone
to Pender to have them arrested for assault
and battery.

Yesterday a game of "bluff" was played on
the reservation at the Hllderbrandt farm , be-
tween

¬

Joe Hllderbrandt , Lafe Davis and
a couple of Indians. Joe had tied up some
of the ponies belonging to the Indians .which
had been grazing in his corn fields. They
came after the horses yesterday and Joe re ¬

fused to glvo thorn up. They proceeded to
take them. Joe and Davis entered the house
nnd armed themselves with a Winchester and
a revolver and came out and commanded
them to surrender. One of the Indians pulled
out his knife and the other grabbed a hatchet
and Davis and Hllderbrandt thought It bettor
to seek refuge In the house. The Indians got
their ponies.

IndKe County Justice.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 28. (Special. ) W-

T. . Johnson , who robbed the residence of J-

N Pollock In Elkhorn township Sunday
night , was yesterday brought back from Nor ¬

folk , where he was captured a few hours
after committing the robbery. District coun
being In session , ho was arraigned ani
pleaded guilty to grand laroeny. Judge
Sullivan gave him one year In the peniten-
tiary

¬

, the .minimum sentence under the law
Only about forty hours elapsed between the
robbery and the sentence , which Is the swift-
est

¬

time on record In Dodge county. Johnson
stole a gold watch , $27 and horse anc
saddle , all of which were recovered.-

At
.

the meeting of the city council last
night a proposition was made to sell the
beautiful Chautauqua grounds to the city for
a public park. The nominal pries , asked Is
$12,000 , which is much less than the cost
The proposition was received and filed for
future consideration.

Solomon Gayton has commenced a contest
case In county court against George Hind
marsh. Both were candidates for member
of the County Board of Supervisors from Elk-
horn township , and the returns showed
Hlndmarsh was elected by a plurality of two
votes. Gayton claims Illegal voting am
error In that Hlndmarsh acted as clerk o
election.-

Mr.
.

. Belknap , a gardener , was the pbjec-
of an attempted holdup after dark last night
Hi had just driven to his stable when a man
appeared and asked him to "give up. '
Belknap jumped out on the other side of hi
wagon , when the stranger fired two shots
Belknap pulled a gun and also- commenced
shooting , when the fellow skipped out in
the darkness.

_, York Urutli l.lst.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 28. ( Special. ) John P-

Burk , an aged and respected citizen ot thl
county , died Monday as a result of a brie
sickness. Soon after his death word wa
received of th& death of his brother-in-law
Charles Llnstrom , who resided In Deue
county , this state. The family had expectci
him here for Thanksgiving and had received
no word of his illness. Instead of th
merry Thanksgiving time there wll-
bo a double funeral , both being burled a
the same hour at this place.

Samuel Cato died of lung fever Saturday
Some time ago Mrs. Thomas Stevens , a-

sisterinlaw of Mr. Cnte , died , and ho cam
hero to attend her funeral. Shortly afte
her death her husband also died. Sine
that time he has been lying at the homo o-

Mr. . Joe Lambers , suffering with the dlseas
that caused his death. Ills wife died a
month or so ago-

.Illldrrtti
.

Happening*.

HILDRETH. Neb. . Nov. 28. (Special. )

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Marr celebrated th
eleventh anniversary of their wedding Sat-
urday evening. A few of their friends rne-
at their pleasant homo and enjoyed a sump *

tous supper , after which the- time was pleas-
antly passed till 2 o'clock.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Stlfflcr of the Methodist Eplscopa
church Is conducting a successful revlva-
at this place. A number of conversions or-
reported. .

A. T, Campbell's fine new residence I

Hearing completion and is one of the neates
dwellings in the city.

Samuel Freeman , an old resident ot thl
county , died in Indiana , whither ho had
gone lu hopes of regaining his health-

.imfton

.

< llrevltlc * .

GRAFTON , Neb. . Nov. 28. (Special. ) Mrs.
John Hlnckley went to Ashland Tuesday to
spend Thanksgiving.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Smith ot the Methodist church ,

assisted Rev. Mr. Thompson ot Fairmont ,

Is holding protracted meetings at Ashbury ,
his country appointment.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Murphy of Daane college has been
engtg-d Ij preach for the Congregatlonallsts
the coming } '&r.

The (lectors report several severe caj ? * of
typhoid fever In the neighborhood.

Misses Lulu Lytle and Maud Combi at-
tended

¬

the Christian Endeavor convention at-
Shlckloy Friday and Saturday ,

Wedded"ut htlir.uku City ,

NEBRAJ5KA CITY , Nov. 28. ( Special.-)
Harry Morgan and Mlts Emma Smith were
married this evening1 at the residence ot the
bride's parents , Rev. Father Nugent officiat-
ing.

¬

. The groom la principal of the Sixth
street school , and the bride one ot Nebraska
City's most popular young society ladles and
a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith.
The newly wedded couple left for St. Louis
this evening.

Last August while working In the harvest
field I became overheated , was suddenly at-
tacked

¬

with cramps and was nearly dead.-
Mr

.
, Cummlngs , the druggist , gave mo a dose

ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬
Remedy which completely relieved me.-

I
.

now keep a bottle of tha remedy handy.
A. M. Dunne ! ! , Ceulenrllle ; Wash.

ITS ALMOST A SOLID NORTH

Tow Phase of Pol t'.cal Map Making
Brought Ott Forcilly.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP NINETEEN STATES

Only Thirteen Democrats In the House from
Above the .Allison and Dlion I.lno-

unil 1'tvo ut llioso from
Now York.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 28. Not until today
iav the officials felt sufficient confidence In

heir unofficial list of representatives In the
Fifty-fourth congress to tend It to Hie-

irlnter. . As finally prepared the list shows
241 republicans , 101 democrats nnd sK pop-

illsts
-

, ono silver representative and on ? seat
vacant ,

The republicans will constitute more than
two-thirds of the homo membership. Sec-

tlonatly
-

the republican majority will be di-

vided
¬

as follows : New England states ,

twenty-six ; old middle states , sixty-six ; mid-

dle
¬

western states , ninety-two ; far western
states , twenty-eight ; southern ttates , thirtyt-
wo.

-
.

The democrats secure only thirteen mem-
jers

-

In the northern states ; California and
Massachusetts contribute one each ; Illinois ,

Ohio and Pennsylvania two each , and New
York five. The democrats secure six solid
state delegations , those of Alabama , Florida ,

jeorgli , Louisiana , Mississippi and South
Carolina ; the republicans BE cure nineteen
solid delegations , those of Connecticut , Dela-
ware

¬

, Idaho , Indiana , Iowa , Maine , Michigan ,

Minnesota , Montana , New Hampshire , New
Jersey , North Dakota , Oregon , Hhode Island ,
South Dakota , Vermont , Washington , West
Virginia and Wisconsin.-

In
.

all twenty-eight contests may be made
fiom the southern states , and a majority of
them are to be Instituted by republican can-
didates

¬

against democrats , and there now ap-
pears

¬

a probability that there will not be to-
many. . Mr. Myers , who It was expected
would wage a contest for the scat from the
Sixth Arkansas district , Is now quoted as-
saying that ha will make no effort to secure
the seat In the face of the fact that his op-
ponent

¬

Is credited with 3,000 majority. Late
advices also Indicate that Lee Crandoll will
abandon the contest against General Wheeler
for the Eighth Alabama district.-

CIIAKUI

.

: uitoss PKAUUS-

.Uofcntml

.

South Carolina Populists Sling
jttutl ut Senator Irhy null Gar. Tlllnmn ,

COLUMBIA. S. C. , Nov. 28. In a petition
to the general assembly asking for an Investi-
gation

¬

of the recent election which Dr. Samp
sort Pope , the defeated Independent candidate
for governor of South Carolina , has filed
charges are made that United States Senator
Irby and Governor Tlllman Instigated frauds
to secure the election of John Gary Evans ,
the Tlllman candidate. The petition asserts
that the polling places were barricaded and
obstructed so that thousands of Pope voters
were prevented from voting , that managers
unlawfully rejected many Pope votes , that
managers fraudulently abstracted Pope votes
from the boxes and substituted Evans bal ¬

lots. The petition declares "these frauds ,

Intimidations and acts of violence committed
by supervisors , managers and partisans ol
John Gary Evans were committed In very
many cases at the Immediate ) Instance ol
county chairmen of the democratic party ,

who , In turn , received their Instructions an
orders for such action from John L. M. Irby ,

chairman of the democratic state legislative
committee and United States senator , ant
from Benjamin II. Tlllman , governor of the
state of South Carolina. "

Accompanying this petition was a concur-
rent

¬

resolution that Dr. Pope be heard be-

fore
¬

each body of the general assembly , thai
he have witnesses summoned to prove his al-

legations
¬

and that pending the contest , re-
turns

¬

for governor shall not bo opened anc-
tabulated. .

AAl'l'JSAJ , FltOM attiroil ItK.IIIS.

OMAHA , Nov. 28. To the Editor of The
Bee : Information has come to me within
the past few days from the most reliable
sources from gentlemen of Integrity , who
speak from actual observation that the suf-

fering
¬

among 'the farmers In the drouth
stricken districts of our state Is exceedingly
severe. Families are on the verge of starva-
tion

¬

; mothers have nothing In which to wrap
their babes and have no clothing for them-
selves

¬

except dresses made from gunny sack-
ing

¬

; underwear and shoes are almost un-

known
¬

and fuel Is a luxury only to be
dreamed of. Ono of my Informants , a
clergyman , Informs me that he has par-
taken

¬

of meals among these farmers where
Kre-ens of potato tops and mouldy bread con-
stituted

¬

the only food.-

I
.

am fully aware that there Is a great dea-
of suffering among &ur own people , but :

bollevo that our citizens should make i
special effort to extend all possible assist-
ance to the sufferers In our state outslda o
our own city. It would be a luting manner
of giving thanks for the blessings we have
received for our citizens to contribute to-

ward relieving the sufferings ot these people
What Is needed Is clothing of all kinds and
descriptions and food of all sorts.

The governor has very wisely appointed a
state relief commission , which is doing goo
work , and I suggest that our citizens work
through our churches and schools by con
centratlng their contributions of all kinds o
supplies at these points , and notifying thn
president of the state commission , Mr. W. N-

Nason , who will send for the articles and nee
to their distribution. Let , our people con-
tribute liberally toward this object as a
Thanksgiving offering. It will be a mos
substantial manner of giving thanks , and tin
giving will In no way Impoverish the giver
Any article would be appropriate , no matter
how small. Let us remmber that "It Is mor
blessed to give than to receive. "

QEOROE P. BEMIS , Mayor.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 27. To the Editor
of The Bee ; Our commission has to date
forwarded for relief purposes over twenty
five carloads of clothing and provisions , and
yet the existing distress among western
agriculturalists is far from being supplied
Wo know over 600 families who must b-

aided. . Many of them are without fuel
shoes or sufficient clothing. It has been
suggested that we ask the press to publish
a special call , to all the churches and citizens
generally , to make a special Thanksgiving
offering for this charity , every one bringing
something shoes , clothing , provisions of any
kind , or money , to their respective places o
worship , and let the pastor have some om-
rscelve their offerings , which will be sent toi-
by a representative of this commission ant
distributed In a mariner that must be satis-
factory to every citizen contributing to this
worthy object , and prove a great blessing
to the hard-working , honest farmers , am
their families , who have become destitute
by the unusual drouth of this season. Wo
solicit your hearty co-operation In efforts
that will make Thanksgiving day , 1894 , long
to be remembered for the generosity ot our
citizens.

Teachers of the public schools can also aid
In this work. Yours very truly ,

W. N. NASON.

ir.E,31IIKTIKKU. .

Adjudged Incapable from Nervouinest nnd
Allowed Thrnc-Qunrtora 1ajr.

CHICAGO , Nov. 28. President Cleveland
has approved and the War department Isauei-

an official order carrying Into effect the flnd-
Ing ot the army board in the case ot Firs
Lieutenant B. C. Welsh of the Fifteenth In-

fantry. . United States army , who la ordered
to ba placed on the retired list on three'
quarters pay on account ot physical cllsa-
blllty. . According to the report ot the retir-
Ing board convened to consider the action o
Lieutenant Welsh In slapping the face ol
Colonel Crofton , hla commanding officer
during the Held maneuvers at Evantton
Lieutenant Welsh wai pronounced to ba sane
but found to be suffering with a severe
nervous affection , which under any undue ex-

cltement would , In the opinion of the board
absolutely prevent his commanding troops
successfully. He will engage la business
probably In Chicago.

HAYDEH BROS

THE G&ftATEST

ONG-

OING ON'AT MYDEN'S-

No.

'

. I Sugar Cur-
edHams

Salt
Pork

Picnic
Harns

Sugar Cure-
dBacon

Boneless
Ham

Pickled
Pork

Meat will advance soon ; se-

cure
¬

your supply no-

w.GROCERIES

.

,
THINGS FOR THANKSGIVING.

3 Crown Raisins 3 0 Ib.
English Currants 3 ° Ib.
Imported ''Strawberry Pre-

serves
¬

sc Ib. }
,
'

,
] '

Imported , Seedless Raisins
I2j C Ib. I' 'f

Sugar Corn ' c can.
can.

Table Peaches 12 0 can.
Pure Mince Meat SG Ib.

SCHOOL THANKSGIVING.

Entertainment by tha Children at tlio-
Louvcmrnrth Jlullillng.-

An
.

ante-Thanksgiving program was carried
out at the Leavenworth school yesterday
afternoon which delighted a large crowd
ot parents of the pupils and other visitors.
The pupils from tie( different rooms were as-

sembled
¬

la the largo hallway of the flrsj
story and they held excellent literary and
musical exercises , reflecting great credit on-

tlio methods adopted by the principal and
her efficient corps of assistants. Among
those seeming to deserve especial mention
In this connection were Eddlo Darst , who
played a piano solo , Grade Duresli and
Florence and Minnie Miller. The vocal music
by the whole school was really grand as
the large chorus of voices Oiled the building

The pupils of this school will eat their
Thanksgiving dinners today with the zest of-

llttlo people filled with the knowledge of
having cast their bread upon the waters.
Each of the pupils brought a contribution
to school yesterday afternoon , from meat and
turkeys to rrult and nuts for those who am
less fortunate , In order that they , too , might
have something to be thankful for. The
contributions made a large collection and
the teachers saw that , the poor parents of
some of their pupils were supplied with
enough for a big dinner. The remainder of
the contributions were turned over to Secre-
tary

¬

Laughland of the Associated Charities ,
to be distributed among the deserving poor
today. The teachers having charge of the
general exercises at the Leavenworth school
yesterday were : Mary A. Fitch , principal :
Mary E. White , Louise I) . Mann , Annie I-

.Glllls.
.

. Helen Thompson , Mabel JenUon , Mima-
C. . Doyle and Margaret K. Doyd.

But down In the basement of this building
Is the most Interesting part of the school-
.It

.
is the kindergarten , under Director Minnie

S. Jourdan. assisted by Edith Otis , Carrie
Althous , Maggie Forgan , Georgia Parks , and
Fannie Tlbbetts. In this part of the school
are sixty-two bright. Intelligent little ones ,

G and G years old , who have been studying In-

a practically Illustrated manner the pilgrim-
age

¬

of "our forefather3"after their landing
on American shores until the first Thanks-
giving

¬

or harvest feast. The llttlo ones
have thoroughly learned the story , nnd yes-
terday

¬

they enjoyed their harvest feast as a
sort of preliminary to their feast of Thanks-
giving

¬

turkey'today. They were seated at-
a long , low tabp! , arranged In banquet form ,
and before them w re little plates filled
with sandwiches , fruits , nuts and cakes ,
with which they were' enjoying themselves ,
having no fear of dyspepsia and other kin-
dred

¬

ailments. Llghfed candles shed a soft
radiance over the scone , lighting up their
bright faces andl ) causing their eyes to-

sparkle. . At a sfgnal from Miss Jourdan
their voices were uplifted In a simple song
of thanksgiving tb jHIm from Whom all
blessings How. Thanl they made the good
things disappear with,1 Interesting rapidity.
These little people have been learning the
changes of the seasons' and the preparations
made by men. bcas'gvjjfnd{ Insects for winter.
With their blocks ondv y buildings they are
able to repeat th whole story , and their
work shows a thoroughness of Instruction.-
A

.
large number of visitors came to look In

upon the klndergarletf ,?

Warrant for Miithew Aulirry.
CHICAGO , Nov. ES.u-A Tvarrant has been

Issued for th& arrest jjf Muthew Aubrey , the
young man who created a sensation several
years ago by eloping a daughter of Chief
Justice Fuller of the supreme court ot the
United Stutw. The- charge Is forgery. Aubrey
being accuted of having forged the name of-

hU fdther-ln-Uw to a check for a small
amount on the Atlas National bank of this
city.

Bottles Double Size
SAME PRICE.

FOR INTEIWAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

HAYDEN BROTHERS ,

Clothing Department.MIS-
N'S

.

SUITS , strictly nil wool , blnck-
nnd

MKIiTOX OVEHCOA.TS and storm
blue cheylotH. medium anil dark frieze ulsters , single and double

Bray casslmercM , $10 and 12.50 values , breasted , regular ? 10 value , for
during this great sale ,

J6.7§ $B.OOKKI-

IRI3Y
. -

OVKUCOATS , your choice ,

CUSTOM TAILOR made 53. suits tlu-y were our 18. $20 nnd ?22 tailor
would uot lit better nor wear longer cut kersey overcoats , blue black , brown
than the HiillH we sold for $20 and $22 , ami HHto| , hnlf Bill ; back , heavy satin
anil Wednesday we offer them for sleeve lining , for

11.8O 12.8O

Thursday and Friday , 10 cases of latest novelties just
received , Here are some of the leaders ; these are garments
that should have been delivered to us a month ago , and as
they are late we offer them ut manufacturers' cos-

t.Ladies'

.

Coats.4-

0inch

.

lonijthy di-
agonal

¬

korscy tan *

and brown , sizes 'M-

to 42 , made to soil
for $10 , our price. . . 7.50

40In. length fine
Imported beaver
coals , black , navy
and brown , sizes 32-

to 42 , made to sell
for 812.50 , Wednes-
day's

¬

price 10.00
42 inch length ex-

tra
¬

heavy kursoy
coats , black , navy
and brown , very
stylish , made to sell

tor
for $1(3( , Wednesday 12.50

The "Empress , "
like illustration , the
most stylish gar-
ment

¬

ot the season ,
47 incites long , navy
blue , brown nnd-
blacic , line import-
ed

¬

beaver , made to
sell
Wednesday

for $15 , open 12.50
THE "EMPttRSS. "

ASTRAKHAN CAPES Genuine Astrkhan
Capes , 30 inches long , regularly sold every day for 45.00 ; our
price , $2S.-

A
.

BARGAIN For Wednesday morning over 300
ladies' Cloaks , tailor made , not a garment in the lot costs
less than $10 , from that up to $25 , all odd garmets ; your choice
for less than the cost of the cloth , $6.46-

.HAYDEXN
.

.

HAYDEN BROS

China Silks
lOo

Thursday and Friday morning , 8 to 13-

Vclock. . nil colors , just what you want
far fancy wo-

rk.THIS

.

ROCKER

1O.

Solid leather Took jr , oak frame ,

spring edge anl back. Top of
rocker reaches over your new ] .

Sato price- . S10.00
Solid oak bed room suit 22x28

French plato mirror , 3 pieces ,

Bud 0 foot high , l.0 wide. Spe-

cial
¬

price 13.50
All black Jammed Steel Springs ,

any size. Sale price l.CO

Woven wire cots , hard maple
frames , bale price 00-

Sixloot square extension table ,

bolted legs , 4 leaves in case.
Sale price 2.7-

0Eightfoot extension table , polish-
ed

¬

, 0 legs , size of top 32x12.
Sale price 4.85

Five styles of rockers in oakblroh-
or mahogany , leather cobbler
scats or silk tapestry. Sale
price 2.05

Bamboo easels 30
Bamboo easels , brass trimmings.

Sale price 50
Large size kitchen cupboard , an-

tique
¬

finish. Sale price 4.23
Oak cane seat rocker. Sale prico. 1.2-
5Fourshelf oak book case. Sale

price 1.05
Solid oak bedstead , 0 feet high ,

4x0 wide. Sale price 2.05

They've been marked down , -way down.
Every scrap and thread must go by Jan-

uary 1-

.$2.8O
.

Shoes for 1OQ.
Ladies' fine kid Shoes , 4.OO sort for 2.Everything cut to less than factory cost-

.A

.

360 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Dress Shoes , Cincinnati made ,

always sell at 4.00 , our price tomorrow is 275. This is.
bankrupt price.

450 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Button , regular price 2.50 ,

our price tomorrow 125.
600 pairs Ladies' 3.00 Kid and Goat Button Shoes we

will close out at 150.
50 pairs Boys' § 2.50 Shoes go at 100.
72 pairs Men's Dress Shoes , good value at 2.50 , our

closing out price tomorrow is 150.Our Bargain Counter shows you $3,00 Shoes and $2,00
Shoes for 10O. All must go-

.It's
.

impossible to quote more than a few
sample prices. The sale increases daily as the
great values become known. Early comers
get the best-

.SWFixtures
.

for sale.
Open evenings till all sold.-

AT

.

'Q
0 oALli

203-205 S, I5TH ST,


